[Effect of amphotericin B on the energy metabolism of tissue forms of Candida albicans].
Dehydrogenase activity of the tissue form cells of C. albicans during the infection process in albino mice with and without amphotericin B treatment was studied. The strength of the metabolic reactions resulting in accumulation of ATP was evident from the activity of 4 main enzymes, i.e. succinate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase, alcohol dehydrogenase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The enzymatic activity was determined by the tetrasol method based on formation of diphormazan. Investigation of the fungal cells 10 minutes after the infection showed that preliminary intravenous or intraperitoneal administration of amphotericin B did not change the activity of the tissue forms. The cytochemical characteristics of the fungal cells remained the same as that in the untreated animals. Six hours after infection of the animals treated with amphotericin B administered intravenously the fungus vegetation decreased from 52 to 38 per cent, while in the animals treated with amphotericin B administered intraperitoneally it was suppressed completely. Simultaneously the energy metabolism was also suppressed, the activity of alcohol dehydrogenase being suppressed most significantly. The activity of this enzyme in the cells of C. albicans isolated from the animals treated with the antibiotic administered intraperitoneally was 14 times lower than that in the cells of the culture isolated from the control animals.